CLASS A-1 Baseball, Basketball, Cross-Country, Football, Golf, Track (Boys and Girls), Wrestling

Adams
Beacon Techmen
Cleveland Indians
Franklin Crusaders
Grant Generals
Jackson Redskins
Jefferson Democrats
Lincoln Cardinals
Madison Senators
Marshall Mustangs
Monroe
Roosevelt Roughriders
Washington Colonials
Wilson Trojans

Canyon Cougars
Central Panthers
Estacada Rangers
Jesuit Crusaders
Lake Oswego Lakers
McMinnville Grizzlies
Meridian Indians
Reynolds Lancers
Sandy Pioneers
Sherwood Saxons
The Dalles Indians
Weyerhaeuser Eagles

Alpha Warriors
Astoria Fishermen
Barlow Bruins
Beaverton Beavers
Centennial Eagles
Central Catholic Rams
Clackamas Cavaliers
David Douglas Scots
Gresham Goofers
Hillsboro Spartans
Milwaukie Mustangs
Parkrose Broncos
Putnam Knights
Siuslaw Apollos

Dallas Dragons
Forest Grove Vikings
Lakeridge Lakers
McMinnville Grizzlies
Newberg Tigers
Oregon City Pioneers
St. Helens Lions
Tigard Tigers
Tillamook Cheemaunks
West Linn Lions

Churchill Lancers
Cottage Grove Lions
Marshall Pirates
North Bend Bulldogs
North Eugene Highlanders
Junction City Tigers
Shelton Irish
South Eugene Saxons
Springfield Millers
Thurston Coats
Willamette Wolverines

Ashland Grizzlies
Crate Comets
Grant Pass Caverns
Klamath Falls Pioneers
Medford Black Tornado
Roseburg Indians

Baker Bulldogs
Crescent County Cowboys
Hermiston Bulldogs
La Grande Indians
Ontario Tigers
Pendleton Buckaroos
Pendleton Bears
McLoughlin Pioneers
Redmond Panthers

Albany Bulldogs
Lebanon Warriors
Corvallis Spartans
McMinnville Grizzlies
North Salem Vikings
South Albany Saxons
Sweet Home Huskies

CLASS A-2 Baseball, Basketball, Cross-Country, Football, Track (Boys), Wrestling

Crescent City Tigers
Foothill Blue Devils
Knappa Loggers
Nehi-Kah-Mi Indians
North Catholic Royals
Roberts Cougars
Sappinaw Indians
Seaside Seagulls
Vernonia Loggers
Warrenton Warriors

Amity Warriors
Bates Braves
Dayton Pirates
De Soto Bobcats
Felton Wildcats
Sheridan Scots
Silverton Stags
Willamina Seahawks
Yamhill-Carlton Tigers

Newport Cubs
Reedsport Braves
Siletz Vikings
Tillamook Oilers
Toledo Trojans
Waldport Irish
Bandon Tigers
Brooking Bears
Coeur d'Alene Eagles
Gold Beach Panthers
Myrtle Point Bobcats
Pacific Pirates

Castro Linn Cobras
Creswell Bulldogs
Eagle Point Eagles
Hinman Hornets
Illinois Valley Coyotes
Lakewood Lions
Phoenix Pirates
Roger River Chieftains
St. Mary's Crusaders

Douglas Trojan
Glide Indians
North Douglas Warriors
Rogue Valley
South Umpqua Lancers
Sutherlin Bulldogs

CLASS B Baseball, Basketball, Cross-Country, Boys Track

Bishop Fenwick Falcons
Catasauqua Eagles
Coralville Cavaliers
Concordia Bluejays
Coquille Cardinals
Cottage Grove Colts
De La Salle De La Salle
Dunlap Indians
Eugene Garfield
Friendship Indians
Gresham Goofers
Hillsboro Spartans
Junction City Tigers
Klamath Falls Pioneers
Kuna Indians
Lincoln Cardinals
Madison Senators
Marshall Mustangs
Monroe
Roosevelt Roughriders
Washington Colonials
Wilson Trojans

Colton Vikings
Detroit Cougars
East Bay Eagles
Fall City Mountaineers
Football Cowboys
Oregon State Dead Panthers
Pennsylvania Pirates
Pine-Ridge Pirates
St. Paul Bobcats
Siletz Warriors
Valleymont Cougars
Western Mennonite Pioneers

Alsea Wolverines
Big Horn Cowboys
Harbellburg Eagles
Jeffersonville Blues
Mapleton Sailors
McDonough Eagles
Mokelumne Indians
Monroe Dragons
Triangle Lake Lakers

Camas Valley High School Pilots
Dayton High School Wolves
Elkton Elks
Glendale Pilots
Oakland Indians
Powers Rangers
Yoncalla Eagles

Bonneville Antlers
Butte Falls Loggers
Chiloquin Panthers
Glencoe Grizzlies
Molalla Mustangs
Mount Hood Huskies
Paisley Broncos
Prospect Cougars
Sacred Heart Trojans

Arlington Indians
Cascade Locks Pirates
Corvallis Blue Devils
Culver Bulldogs
Delph Rangers
Wasco County Redwings
Wheelers Fowlers

Granite Mustangs
Dayville Devils
Echo Cougars
Griewold Grizzlies
Ione Cardinals
Long Creek Mountaineers
McMinnville Grizzlies
Mitchell Loggers
Monument Savages
Mt. Vernon Bears
Prairie City Panthers
River View Pirates
Spray Eagles
Stanfield Tigers
Uildah Cougars
Umpqua Chiefs
Umpqua Indians
Winston Tigers

Adrian Antelopes
Burns River Bullets
Cove Leopards
Eagle Huskies
Harper Hornets
Huntington Locomotives
Imbler Panthers
Jordan Valley Mustangs
Joseph Cougars
North Powder Badgers
Pine-Eagle Eagles
St. Francis Leopards
Union Bobcats
Wallows Cougars